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" J Hundred and Ffnr Years Old.

A STRONG, VIGOROUS MANAxjer's DlTOi'S JEISURE ioUIS, I

Is LiableOBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS. to Break
Sure to

Down Pe-ru-- na is
Restore.

Some one remarks in Brooklyn Life that bicycles are not now ridden for
sport or recreation like they were some years ago. In riding across Long

Bicycles for Sport.
Island, a stretch of thirteen . miles, the writer
said he passed or overtook only one small boy on

a wheel, and on his return the only person who shared the path was a man
on a motor bicycle who went snorting by in a manner that indicated that
he was riding for business and not ior the fun of it.

t J t t

The following interesting local item appeared in the Chcrlotte Observer
some days ago : "Miss Margaret Victoria Cuthbertson has qualified as ex--

ecutor of tbe wiI1 of hr mother, the late m
$100,000 Newspaper in

Sarah A. Cuthbertson. Miss Cuthbertson hasCharlotte
filed an inventory in which it is declared that the

estate is valued at $113,100. The Textile Excelsior, owned by the estate,
is valued at $100,000. This is a weekly paper, printed m Charlotte, and
devotes itself exclusively to industrial topics. By the terms of the will the
estate is left absolutely to Miss Cuthbertson and her brother, Mr Edwin P.
Cuthbertson, and Miss Cuthbertson is named as guardian and trustee for
her brother."

tut
It has been said that half of the people of Soriolk are North Carolinians.

We doubt if that is true, but It is certain that a large part of the business

North Carolinians in
Norfolk.

men of Norfolk are North Carolinians, and the
people of Eastern North Carolina feel great in-

terest in Norfolk and do much business there.
The Norfolk Landmark recently had the following to say : "Norfolk is
almost as much a North Carolina city in geography and population as a

Virginia city. It may be called the largest city in North Carolina with

only technical inaccuracy. It may be called the greatest port of both
States without any question. The majority of the city's trade is probably
with the Old North State."

- Hit
It is noticeable that the circuit Judges in North Carolina are taking high

ground against the liquor habit in (heir charges to the grand juries. The
following ringing utterances in Judge Shaw's

change to the grand jury some days ago; are sig-

nificant : ''Gentlemen, we have a statute which

Onr Judges on. The

Liquor Traffic.
u
t

Hon. Frank Dunn, Aldermc fweniy-Fourt- h District, writes
from 232 East Fifty Eighth Street, New York Cltyi
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columtus, O.:

Gentlemen: Thereis no remedy for a broken-dow- n system
that I know ot which Will so effectually restore health as Peruna.

"Whenever I am overworked of suffer from the consequences of
a cold a few doses of Peruna builds me up ageln more quickly than
anything I ever tried. I find It especially valuable far catarrh.
Three bottles cured me three years ago cf catarrh of the stomach and
I have never had the least symptoms of It since."

Very truly,
FRANK DUNN, Alderman 24th Dtst., N. Y. City.

j What are your friends sayingabout you? That your gray
J hair makes you look old ?

And yet, you are not forty !

j Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hair all
the deep, dark, rich color of
early life. Then be satisfied.

Avfr's nair Mgor restored the natural, r to my pray hair, and I am greatlyt , .isprt. It is all you claim for it."M K. E. J. asdecjr, Mecliaiiicsrille, N. T.
5! w a tnttle. J. C. AVER CO.,for Lowell. Mass.

Dark Hair!
Do You EnjoyWhat You Eat?

You can eat whatever and whenever yon
iiko If you take Kodol. By the use of this
rsmedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to
health, and the full performance of their
'unctions naturally, that such foods as would
tie ens into a double-bow-kn- ot are eaten
without even a "rumbling" and with a posi
ts pleasure ana enjoyment. And what is
. ore these foods are assimilated and

. ;r.s?orrried into the kind of nutriment that
appropriated by the blood and tissues.
Kocl&i Is the only digestant or combination

c? digesUnts that will digest all classes of
food. !n addition to this fact, it contains, in

:: form, the greatest known tonic
sr.ci reconstructive properties.

Kodoi cures indigestion, dyspepsia and aH
d "sordsrs arising therefrcm.
Kodol Digests What Yon Eat

Makes the Stomach Sweet.
e rscr.ly. Regular size. $1.00. holding 2K times

the trial size, which sells for 0 cents.
Pr-.re- d by E. O. Do WITT & OO., Ohicago, Ilk

F. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.

PARKER'S I
HAIR BALSAM

Clevwea and beautifies the hair, jF:,n-- ': a Inxuriant CTowth. S

vAa-N'-- Fails to Restore Gray 5
to s Youthful Color, S

' d ti'wses A hair iailiri

'AC
a IMS?1 Aiao sea sickness and

Travelers Nausea, diz--

ALL tteAUAUHfcS
?;:ect on brain or hea . l(ic, 25c ami joc a bottle.

(LlQl'Iii.) .

PROFESSIONAL.

r ll. A. C. LIVERMON,

Dentist.
Ov. iCK-Over New Whit head Building
0 n-- hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to

i )ck. . ra.
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

fjll. J. P. WIMBERLE.
U

OFFICE BAICK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

i . ir. smith, sttjakt h. smith

gUlTH & SMITH,

A TTORNEYS-- A TLA W.
r a !ea Bid's, over Tyler & Outterbridge

Scotland Neck.N. C.

!..' A. DUNN,

X TT ORN E Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C
j'l tcticea wherever his services are

I ! ) WARD L. TRAVIb,

i:r y and C(nise!or at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

. '"Juiifj Loaned on Farm Lands.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

CHAS M-
- WALSH

lm Miril: ni Cranits

1 WORKS,

S'jciHiore St., Petersburg, Va.

::::nents, Tombs, Cemetery Cuio
.c. All work strictly first-c- !

and at Lowest Prices.

Al-- f fUKNISH IKON

mm, vases, &c.
' ' seat to any address free. Ik

for them iiier.c gle age of de

: t i'il iuit as to price- -

IVop.iy Freishtonall Worfe

iiiMrjour Work with that
Competitor?

Chase City (Va.) PfogfesS:
We had an interesting visitor Tues

day in the person of old "Uncle" Gil-

bert Smith, who lives near town. This
Remarkable old colored man was born
January 15, 1800, and is therefore in
his hundred and fourth year. The old

gentleman Is remarkably well preserv-
ed and has a most wonderful memory,
being especially apt in remembering
dates.

"Uncle" Gilbert says he remembers
many incidents of the war of 1812 and
says he a'ao members a good deal
about another war which broke out
w hen he was about forty-fiv- e years old
but does not know what war it was.

This, of course, was the Mexican war,
and his statement that he was forty-fiv- e

at the.time substantiates his state-
ment that he was born in 1800. When
the Civil war broke out the old man
was exempted from serving on the
breast-work- s force on account of his
age, being, as he says he proved to the
officers, sixty-fiv- e years of age. The
old man has lived near Chase City
all his life and in the days of slavery
had three masters, his first owners be-

ing Obediah and Bessie Coleman. He
next became the property of a Mr.

John Gregory and finally of Dr. George
Burweli, a dietant relative of Dr- - H. L.
Bum ell of this place.

"Uncle" Gilbert has been married
four times and is the father of thirteen
children. He says he has used tobacco
ever since he was sixteen and in the
earlier years of his life drank a great
deal of liquor. He says he helped
build the first house that was built in
Chase City, which was then called
Christiansville. This was a dwelling
for a Mr. Dick Puryear and was con
structed principally of Blabs.

The old man's health is good, never
having had a doctor in his life, and
neither his gait or his animated man
ner in conversation betray his advanced
age. There is no doubt as to the truth
ot his statements about his age, how

ever, for all important facts in the his
tory of the last hundred years are well
remembered by him, as are also the
dates of their occurrence, ard a rigid
cross-examinati- failed to tangle him
or to bring to light any discrepancies
in his statements as to his age.

Cored of His Bad HaVit.

Los Angeles Times.
A few months ago the son oi a rail

way director was, through his lather's
influence, given a position of some im-

portance on a large railway. He wi
fresh from Cambridge and, in the or
ders which he from to t'me issued to
the men under him, always made u
of the longest, most unusual words.
This hi bit led to some rather expen
sive blunders and, the matter coming
before the general manager, be wrote
the young official the following letter :

"In promulgating your esoteric cogi
tations and in articulating your super-
ficial sentimentalities and amicable

philosophical or psychological observa
tions beware of platitudinous ponder
osity. Let your conversational com
munication possess a clarified concise
ness, a compact comprehensiveness, a
coalesent consistency and a contacenat-e- d

cogency. Eschew all conglomera
tion of flatulent garrulity, jejune bab-

blement and asinine affectation. Let
your extemporaneous descantings and
unpremeditated expatiation haye inel
igibility and yervacious vivacity with

out rhodomontade or thrasonical bom
bast. Sedulously avoid all polysyllable
profundity, pompous prolixity, psitta-ceou- s

vacuity, yentriloquial verbosity
and yaniloquent vapidity. Shun dou-

ble entendre prurient jocosity and pes-

tiferous profanity, obscurant or appa-
rent. In other words talk plainly, brief- -

y, naturally, sensibly, purely and

turthfully. Dont put on airs; say
what you mean ; mean what you say,
and don't use big words."

The young official took the gentle
hint and changed his style.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE

Taking when you take Grove's Taste
lees Chill Tonic because tne formula
is plainly printed on every bottle show-

ing that it is aimply Iron and Quinine
in tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay.
50c.

Sunday-scho- ol Teacher Can any
lttle boy tell me how the Lord will

separate the sheep from the goats on
Judgment Day r

Johnny 1 know, i Know ! inrow
a tin can down and see which will eat
it. Puck.

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does lor the
stomach that which it is unable to do
forltself, even when slightly disordered
or over-loade- d. Kodol Dyspepsia Care
supplies the natural juices of digestion
and does the work ot tne stomacn, re
laxing the nervous tansion, while the
inflamed muscles of that organ are al-

lowed to iesi and heal. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure digests what you eat and
tibl8 the Hicmach and digestive or--e

out' to transform all ' food into rich ,

la a medicine that gives toner
ATONIC part of ill system. There'

are different kinds of tonics, hat
the tonic most needed in this country,
efteF catarrh is so prevalent, Is

io&is ifcat operates on the mucous mem'
branes.

Peruna is a tbftfe to tbe mucous mem-
branes of the whole" rsfly It prive ton
to the capillary cireulatle which con
striates these delicate membrane, ,

Peruna Is a specific in its cperafioit
upon the mucous membrane. It i9
tonic tbt strikes at tho root of all ca-
tarrhal affecHiens. It gives tone to the
minute blood vcg3rf& and the terminal
nerve fibres. Catarrh Cutinot exist lontr
where Peruna is used intelligently.
Peruna seeks out catarrh in ftlithe hid-
den parts of the body. j

Paul Landrum writing from Atlanta,'
&.7ftftyBj

" In jfcnnar?' fast 1 Twgan tho nse of
your Peruna ai4 Ksnaiift for vrhatwa.
termed organic heart Imik At thai
time I could scarcely walk io my plac?
of business without stopping to rest andt
on arrival felt completely exhausted
Had severe pains in my heart and general-dizziness- .

After using tho first bottle of
Peruna I began to improve and today I
feel that I am a sound man and I work
fourteen hours a day without any bad
feeling." Paul Landrum. ,

A. M. Ikerd, an employe of the C. B
ftQ.lt. R.,West Purlinton, la., writes
"I had catarrh cf tho stomach and

small intestines for a number of yeartf
I wont to a number of doctors and go
no reflefj finally on of my doctors
sent me to Obi n3 i Tact tho same
fate. They said they uld do nothing'
for me, that I had cancer of lt stomach
and there was no cure. I almost (bought;
the same, for my breath was something
awful. I could hardly stand it, it wad
so offensive. I could not eat anything
without great misery, and I gradually
grew worse..

Finally I got one of your books, and
concluded I would try Peruna, and thank
God, I found a relief and a euro for that
dreadful disease. I took five bottles of
Peruna and two of Manalin, and I now
feel like a now man. There is nothing;
better than Peruna, and I keep a hottla
in my hotlso all the time." A. M. Ikerd.

If you do not ticrlva prompt nml satis-

factory results from th nso of Peruna,'
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuablo ad
vice grati3.

Address Dr. Hartman, President oi
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbu3
Ohio.

Shower of Frogs in Wyoming.

Evatisto.i ( Wyo.) Dispatch.
During a heavy rain at HUIiard.near

here, millions of small frogs fell, cover-

ing the ground and mafcle roads

impassable because of uhwh myiii! of
horses to walk through i lie livli.g
ll As s:on a the r .in ceased hs
frogs he.i''cd southward. H'i-- a few

hours none but deaJ "- - c nll be
f und The frogs were I mm mi li.ch
to an inch and a half In le k'Ii tnd

vjry active Hillisrd w:s visnc 1 y a
similar shower ot fr-- .:' t a year
ao.

DOES IT PAY TO IU Y CHEAT?

A cheap remedy for couIm ani
colds fa all right but you want s - --

thing that will relieve and ci.ie tho
more severe and dangerous result of
throat nd lung troubles Wliat shall
you do? Go to n warmer and in re

regular climate? Ye, if possible: 'f
not possible lor you, then in either casa
take the only remedy that has been
introduced in all civilized countries
with success in severe throat and lung
troubles, "Boschee's German Syrup.'
It not only heals and stimulates the
tissues to destroy the germ disease, but
allays inflammation, causes easy ex-

pectoration, gives a good night's rest,
and cures the potlent. Try one bottle
recommended many years by all drug-
gists in the world. You can getja re-elia-

remeby at E. T. Whitehead
& Co's. Price 25c and 75c.

Mr. Thirdfloor What's that girl
l nging?

Boy "Oh, Promise Me," sir.
"Well, for goodness' sake. Lurry

down stairs and promise her what ever
she wants, and charge it to my ac-

count." Boston Glebe.

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

New Way of Using Chamberlain's
Cocgh Remedy.

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says:
"As a proof that Chamberlain's Couh
Remedy is a cure suitable for old and
young, 1 pen you the following : 'A
neighbor of mine had a child just over
two months old- - It bad a very bid
cough s nd the parents did not kuow
what to give i i. 1 suggested that if
they would get a bottle of Cbamti-Iain'- s

Cough Retntiy and put eon e
upon the dummv teat the baby was
sucking it would no doubt nun lh
child. Tuis they did aid brought
about a q'ltrk relit ( m d cure-- 1 llm
baby.' " ibis reicedy is .'or sale by E.
T. Whitehead & Co , Scotl titd Neck,

prohibits men from manufacturing liquor. Although we haye this law

you have men in this town who frequently yiolate this law. It is so all
over the State of North Carolina. They break it for the purpose of gain.
When a man does this he forfeits his right to go in and out among
his people. He violates his right to go among society, because so-

ciety is founded upon law. If a mm is permitted to violate the law and

go unpunished it is encouragement for others, and so, foremen and gentle-

men of the jury, for the purpose of protecting society, let no guilty man

escape. Some people have an impression that drunkenness is an excuse

for crime. It is not so, it is an aggravation of crime. I have been taking
notice of crimes and have found that 75 or 80 per cent, of crimes are either

directly or indirectly traceable to liquor, and, gentlemen, 50 per cent of

the homicides are due to intoxicating liquors."

t t t t

The acquittal in South Carolina some days ago ot James H. Tillman,

charged with the murder of N. G. Gonzales, editor of the Columbia State,
seems to have been no surprise. The New York

A Silling Crowd.
Independent Bpek8 of it thus : "What was ex-

pected has happened, the acquital of Governor Tillman, of

South Carolina, who murdered Editor Gonzales on sight in the streets of

Columbia, S. C. Mr. Gonzales was not armed, but Mr. Tillman said he

thought he was, beoause he had his hand in his pocket, evidence which

convinced the juiy that Tillman supposed he was defending his life. Kill-

ing and acquittal are the rule thereabouts. Tillman's father killed his man

in a gambling room before the war. Johnson, one of Tillman's attorneys,

killed a fellow lawyer in a court room in Newberg a few years ago. He was

acquitted, as usual. The prosecuting attorney killed a young merchant In

Saluda a few years ago, and Tillman was his lawyer and helped get the man

acquitted who was now compelled to prceecute him. His own ac-

quital was what eyery one expected, but it will make the life of editors

eyen more interesting and exciting than ever."

u u
in Norfolk in the interest of theSome days ago at the first public rally

Jamestown Ter-centena- which the people of Tidewater Virginia are pre-

paring to celebrate in the summer of 1907,

Handsomely Done
Murat Halstead, ot Ohio, was one of tne speak-

ers. He was in Norfolk on his return from the great North Carolina re-

union at Greensboro, and was the seventh speaker on the list. Hon. John

Temple Graves, of Atlanta, was also one of the speakers. In his paper,

The Atlanta News he pays Governor Montague, of Virginia, the following

handsome tribute as a monument to the Virginia Governor's tact and cour-

tesy : "The list of speakers was illustrious?, and Murat Halstead, ot Ohio,

was introduced seventh upon the list. The famous old journalist, now al-

most decrepit, is essentially a writer rather than a speaker, and his earlier

words came haltingly and slow. The audience, keenly strung, grew restless

and fidgeted in their seats. Some ol them went away. The moment was

and incidentally for the evening. Sud-

denly

critical with failure for the speaker,

Governor Montague, occupying the center of the stage behind the

ker, leaned forward in a radiant attitude of interest and attention. The

sentence on the lips of the speaker was triyial, if patrioiic, but the tactful

executive smiled and clapped his hands. The Virginians, taking the cue

from their courteous Governor, broke into applause and the hour was sav-

ed to Halstead and to the exposition. It was as clear a triumph ol tact and

radiated a public assembly."
courtesy as ever

Paper From Alaska.

Greenville Reflector.
Col I A. Sugg has received some

papers published at Rampart, Alaska,
tid presented us with a copy. The

y;ipers wore soai3 over a month getting
here after eing mailed. The copy we

lme is the Alaska Forum, a little four

page sheet of three columns to tbf

page. While it is published onlv

weekly, the subscription price is ten
dollars a year, one dollar a rronth oi

25 ce:its a copj. A few advert scments
are in it, principally of ealoons In a

laundry price list the charge for laun-dryin- g

a shirt is 30 cant, a col-

lar 10 cents and cuffs twentyj cents a

pair. The principal new features of
this copy of the paper was court pri --

ceedings. The case reported was over

a dog team taken from the owner. The
verdict of the jury was lor the plaint-
iff , giving him the team, $220 25 f..r

the retention of the dogs, $100 0') dam-

ages and the costs. Dogs m.ist be

worth something in that region.

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE,

Terminated with an ugly cut on tl e
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, IH.
It developed a stubborn ulcer unyield-
ing to doctors and remedies for four
rears. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
CUred. ItS lust as good tor aurns,

! a - m . . : T 1. 1 OR
ocaias, okio mudhudk uuu x .co. ,

) at E. T. Whitehead & Co.'s drug stoie

San Francisco has a public sbool fill-

ed with Chinese children.

DOESN'T KESPECT OLD AGE.

It's shameful when youth fail to
show proper respect for old age, but
just the contrary in the case of Dr.
King's New LLe Pills. They cut eff
maladies no matter how severe and Ir-

respective of old age. Dyspepsia, Jaun-

dice, Fever, Constipation all yield ti
this perfect pill. 25o at E. T. White
bead & Co.'s drug store.

It is possible to raise a check with-

out the aid of a derrick.

NOT A hlCK DAY SINCE.

"I was taken severely sick with kid-

ney trouble. Tried all sorts of medi-

cines, none ot which relieved me. One
day I saw an ad. of your Electric Bit-
ters and determined to try that. After
taking a few doses I felt relieved, and
soon thereafter was entirely cured, and
have not seen a sick day since. Neigh-
bors of mine have been cured of Rhea
matism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney
troubles and General Debiliiy." Thin
id what B F. Bass, of Fr mon N. C,
writes Only 50c at E. T. Whitehead

A Sunshine Badiator.

Louisville Herald.
Mrs. Cynthia We3toyer Alden.found

er ot the International Sunshine Socie-

ty, has been one long note of helpful-
ness to others. When a motherless
child of only four years she was taker
by her father, an expert mineralogist,
from her home in Iowa to Colorado ir.

the pioneer days. She lived the rug-

ged life of the plains, studied, rode,
hunted, was expert with the lariat,
bandied the bow and arrow with the
skill of an Indian, and was the first
white child enrolled in the schools of
Colorado.

In the seven journeys made with her
father across the Rockies she bad stir-

ring adventures. She crawled through
tne high grass, bathed and dressed the
wounds of a stage driyer who had been
ecalped by Indians, saved the life of a
miner who was to be lynched by a mob

by standing between the victim and the
angry crowd till Its fury calmed ; was
lowered over a precipice to get the body
of a child who had been killed, threw
herself on a miner's lamp that had
fallen near gunpowder and smothered
the llame; killed a black bear that at-

tacked her ; rescued some snowbound
miners, and had other adventures sug--

crontinor rtlmn nnvnla rnlhflr than Ihn
--t , tv,. vu j

iMew xorx Bocieiy.
She has made a name in journalism,

has written two successful books atd
speaks five languages fluently. Her
voice would bring her fame as a'slngtr,
yet despite all offers for stage and op-

eratic work, she has given her time and
energies to her chosen life work of
journalism, club work and all lines of
activity that lead to bettering the
world.

Mrs. Alden is the wife of John Al-de- n,

a Brooklyn newspaper man and a
lineal descendant of John Alden, of
Mayflower fame.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REM-

EDY IS PLEASANT TO TAKE.

The finest quality of granulated .loaf
tsugar Is used Id the manufacture of
Chamberlain's uongn itemedv, ana tne
roots used in its preparation, give it a
flavor similar to maple syrup, mak-

ing It quite pleasant to take. Mr. W.
L. Roderick, of Poolesville, Md., in
speaking of this remedy says : "I have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
with my children for aeyeral yeira and
can truthfully say it is the best pre-
paration of the kind I know of. Ti e
children like to take it and it has ro
injurious after effect. For sale bv E.
T. Whitehead fc Co., Scotland Neck,

i "

1 To (Cure a CoM in Oits j).
ca every

Tc&a Laxative rut blou. a

Seyr"


